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(57) An aerosol dtspansar which comprises of a

body induing a mouthpitcs tor tohaiatton of a sub-

stance. Tha substance is stored In a container, which

has a rtflnrrrsstitrfe outlet, si a pressurised gaseous or

Dquid form. Tha oubst tuba rstesses tha doss whan de-

pressed towards tha containsr. Tha depression acts on

a depression spring; this Is resisted by a pneumatic ac-

tuator when en actuator chamber b dosed. On oon>

pressicn of tha string lha dkpansar is cocked: whan

Is compressed lor cocking there are means tor tha air

to escape from tha chamber. There Is an opening Into

tha charnber-thia la controlled by • breath editable

valve. This comprises a valve inlet; a valve outlet that is

connected Id the port; Diet* are connected by a n*xt>e

DJDawTicncanDawtwopospowHntnacsaaw

8 is kinked and In the open posSJon II Is un-Unkad. There

le s rnnvahte msmbar (movsbty mounted In the body),

that is connected to the valve inlet, which move* lha

tub*ioct^oim*kJrUrtoollh*tub*. Whan the mova-

ble member Is In Is rest positen the tube Is kinked and

when the movable member e moved towards tha orifice

on sthaiabon the tube Is isildnksd-this aMows as to enter

the chamber, tha spring acts and rebate* the do** in

the container.
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[0001) The present hvenflon rstata* to a t

particularly (bough not exclusively lor rtlipentstg aero-

sal or powder bornemedicaments.
[0002) As used herein, -kWunr/ in respect ot s lube

means benctng the tubs to such silent that a cotapsea

on itsad, dosing its intamai passage

[0003) Bis wee known to eehsnaterme<acines,(orin-

stance tor asthma, from a dispenser adapted to provide

a metered dose under gas pressure. For satisfactory ad*

ministration, tha patient should sthsJe tho medicine Into

hisrher lungs. This is eased tf the dispensing is in phase

wth the petkanfs inhalation. Various dispensers exist

whkti ere actuated by the act of inhaiaMoa

[0004] A ctffkutty wth breath actuatod dspenshg Is

that the lone avatabie from th* ad ot hhalaaon is very

amal. which renders simple, rotable actuation rJtfflcua.

GenaraJy the rJspensar b eodcsd by th* appBcaflonof

a much greater force than can be achieved by tohela-

tJon, and the tahatattaterce butsdtorelraaaethedoM.

This cals for a n >ewzha vim with severs) parts.

[0005] my eerierpatent No. 2.233,236, 1 described

an aerosol mootoamenl c&sponsing device in which e

metered dose is received into a storage chamber and

released therefrom by a breath actuated vafve.

(0008) Fun2winanotr»e*rt«epcHoct)onrto.PCT/

GB91/Q2118 • WO 82/09323, 1 have proposed another

aerosol medicament dfcspenstog device in which a

preload for dispensing from the aerosol is applied and

resisted Oy pneumatic tore*. Th* pnauratic tore* it r*-

leased by a breath actuated valve.

(0007) In lha prior art it US Patent No 3,1 87.748, an-

tttlsyi *sTth0*4sVtlon *»r^'»»*e»H jjjroioi dov*caT". This BTTsptoys

a breath actuated vane tor contrdang valves for release

d pressurised medtcaments from a container 10 an

opentog st a mouthpiece. Two verves sre arranged bo-

tween the container end the opening. These have tubes

when are opened and closed by pinching as opposed

to Unking.

[0008] The object ofmy preserilrverrUon Is toprovide

a simpler atemathre to my earner dtpertsars, by pro-

viding a simple breath actuetsbie valve which can be

a pneumatic actuator for resisting the action of

i a chamber d the actuator ki

• a port opening Into the chamber,

* means for compressing the spring to cock the

[0009] According to the invention (here is provided a

dispenser for a gaseous, gas borne or droptd sub-

stance, the dispenser Including:

• s body Inducing a rnouthptocs wth an inhabrflon/

rrisuTlsDon orifice a) Rs data! end;

• a source d th* substance, In the body, in pressu-

rised gaseous or liquid form d tha type having a

container and a dopreatabie outlet tube which re-

leasee a dose on depression towards the container^

• depression means tor releasing a do**, the depres-

sion means todudtog:

• a depression spring arranged to act on tho

• non-return means lor allowing air la

from the chamber as 8 is compressed tor cock-

hjiid

* a breath actuabia varve, lor corttrofang ma port into

(he chamber, comprising:

' swerve Wet
• a vafve outlet, connected to the port

• a fandbie tuba astandng between the inks) end

the ouod, the bale having a portion which b
movablebetween a cloaad poslbbn In whichthe

tuba is kinked for closure of the verve end an

open position h which in* tub* is un-tinksd tor

opening d the valve;

* a movable member, movsbty mounted in the body

and connected to th* vafve inlet for movement

therewith, tor moving the movable portion of the

bSMtorxrr^theluniUngc4rJwtuto,tr»

kinked to an obdurafing extant when the movable

member is in Its rest postbon and unxjr&sd when

ft* movable member Is moved towards the orifice

on rithalatlon tor rataase d the contents d the con-

tainer by avowing air to enter the chamber end the

spring to ad to release lha dose.

[00101 m thb srrtedkrttflt, th* movable member Is

preferably a flap phrotttty mounted In Ow body and the

spring la a torsion spring acting about the prvot d the

flap in body-

tDOII] Whilst In aome aiilxxAitertt* the ururJnkjng d
lube wis kworv* at least partial straightening of «, It

should be noted that th* flextbki tube wil si most cases

asdw How wMitt ttl curvad but nd klnksd

[0012] Th*tub*8s*l may o* slanglh ot plastics ma-

terial tube. Proferabfy 8 Is permanently shaped to pre-

detemirw th* poattion ol th* obturating kink(s)

(0013] In certain ernbodimants, the tube has a singio

Idnk when die movable member and Oie movable pofm

txxi of tho tube srv In their dosed pos&on, th* tube then

preferably havtog a V or L configurstxn. tn other am-

buus iau4s , lh* tube has a paird kinks wfien dosed, the

tube Dten prdorably having a Y, M or Z coralguratJori

[D014] The movable portion d the tuba can bo an end

porton d the tube, connected to or providing the inlet

or th* outlet of th* valve, In which cat* th* *nd portion

d the tub* can be movable axtaOy to kink and un-ktnk

the tube, I*, to dose and open the vafve, or the end'

portion d th* tubecan be movable angularly to Urix end

un-fctnk the tube.
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[0015] ADemativery the movable portion d th* lube devekx, >*d across rj>* Itap 215, pivoting I (town again*! sion towards th* container,

can be a middk) portion d the tube, between end por- lis tprtog 223. This rnervemom unto suf- • depression moans for retoesing a dose, tho de-

tiona connected to or provksng the Inld and the outlet flcttjnUy lor as to psss through II which slows lh* spring pression means Including:

d the vafve 2042 to actuate dispensing from the container

.

[0016] Whist th* d«p*naani may find us* for conlln- t (0022] Tha Invention b nd intended to be restnetsd » a oppression tprtr^t?042)srranc«d toad »

uous dispensing, normasy Ihcy wil bo uaed tor dspens- tothadoteisdPMSbTjyedoscrt^oderrfto on (he source tor releasing a dose;

Ing metared dot** Tnaae may be released by the dJapenear may be a dry powder dspenser asTier lur/tog • a pneumatic actuator for resisting th* ac-

awtn^a of qh |w Hmt'tfi jn meeaund doaea. However it means for dispensing a pre-rnetered do** d powder or tion d the spring when a chamber d the

b*rntog*daiattha«ourc*mayb*an^ng*dtorelea«* metering a dose d powder, either d which b nukSsed actuator b dosed;

Into a space at least partlsay Umled by an obturating to tor inhalation by a dose d gas released by e kink vafve • a port opening into the chamber, r»

kink to rnoMura (ho dotft. operated by a piston or othervane in the manner d the • meant (20*3) for compressing the spring

[0017] To htlp und«tt*v>^ of th* itrvtrtjcn, «n> deecrfbed empodmerrts. D should abo be spedncaMy to cock th* dspenssr; end

uuusiarfHS Dicrsci arts now oe uusuueo oy way or ex- noted that (he invention can be used in nasal rnsuf&ebon • non-foturn moans (2044) tor atJowtogalrta

ample and wth reference to the accompanying draw-
• -
UwVRJM as we8 at mouth tihatsfton devices . Again 8 can escape from the diarnbar as 8 b com-

ings, In which; is be envisaged Out a moumpiece cap ore separate clip pressed for cocking: and rs

can be pfvotad onto the and d th* canister to hold 1

Figure 5 is a cross-**ctlonal viewd a dspenser ac- depresited srvn*did*fy prior to tohaiatlon. • a breath actuabaj valve (224), for controlling

cording to 8to trverttion.

201. Dm defensor

the port (212) into the chamber, comprising:

[0018] Turning to Figure 5, the dispenser 201 th*ro- K 202. • a vsVarriot

shown includes en aerosd medcainent container 202 203. body • a verve outbt, corin*ct*d to (he port;

in a body 203. The aerosol outlet tube 205 is racafvod 204. short assavarpblDffi • af1exteiube{^l)exr4mcsngbeervew

rn a socket 206 to block 207 upstanding from the floor 2041. second slsev*/LyHiiOe< told and th* ootid, th* rub* having a po«

SOS d the body. A mouthpiece 21 8 b provided adjacent 2042. apring tlcvi which brrwvabi* between a closed po-

the block 207. Th* oppesir* and d the contatoar la re- a 2043. slide knob tUen In which the tube b ktokad (213:214) ts

ceived st a short ssjsYsfpfston 204, which b arranged 2044. svegraj tp for closure d the veJv* and an open posi-

aa a pbaon In a second twevataytndor 2041. The tanar 2045. and tion to which lh*tube b un-ktokadfor open-

b rnouwad irtaflrasr wOi th» bocfy 203. A tpnhg 2<H2 205. s«vosdouadtube togdrbev*rve<224);

urges the piston out d rite cySrtdcT, whsst a sttdo knob 206. socket

2043 ra provided tor urging tha piston inwards. Tha po>- to 207. block • a rnovaWemerrt)*r (215).movafcry mountod in to

ton b moulded with an integral a? 2044, which bDow* 208. the body and connected to the vafve Wot for

as hi th* cyPnoer to pass out on rrwsros movement d 211. tuba movement thered, tormovtog the movable por-

me piston, but does not sttow si irrto the cyfndor under 212. port cab r^rOnder tion d the tube to control the kinldng d the tube

(he ectton d the spring 2042. Thus whist th* cytndar 213. kink (211), the tub* being Idnkad to tn obduraong

S3 214. kink extant when m* mcvabkt member b to Its rest »
Ing d (he knob 2043 upwards, trwpton2Mbi'p

3

ra»I 215. flap posfHon snd unUnksd when th*mrrvnhle mem-

maticaBVheklinprjsUenunU 2151. dip b*r b moved towards th* orifice on inhalation

action d m* spring forces Die container down causing 210. mouthpiece for retoaaa of contents d the container by ai-

movement of th* ouvet tube rrrwards d the container for 223. torsion spring lowtog air to enter the chamber and tha spring

dbpenstngd (he eerosd rrawfcsmertl 40 2231. pfvd pto to ad to ideate (he dose. 40

[0019] Ptvotaiy mountad on th* and 20*5 d the cyt- 224. kink valve

toder 2041. b a flap 216, which b urged to Is position 231. as totot opening 2. A dspenser at dakned in dasn 1, whereto the tube

shown In Figure S by s torsion spring 223, mounted on 232. air passage has a single kink when the movable member and

a pfvot pin 2Z31. A tube 211 with Unks 213,214 b ad- 233. th* rravabte portion oi the tube are si their ctoaed

hsred st on*end Into en opening 212 to therjytodorend 41 position, the tube then preferably havtog a V or L 4J

2045. Th* other end d the tube b cOpped 2151 to the configuration.

flap 215. In pracOce to accomrnodsta lb* tube, the Idnk Ctatms

213 may be a bend nd corndetafy obbjrsting the tube. 3, AdspeTOevsaeesimedineiesnl.whereto

but wlh the ktnk 214 obturating Ua tobe ki the Figure S 1. Ataspenser for a gaseous, gas borne or drapM has a pair d ktoks when Die movabajrnerrrber and
to tutattanca. Die dbpeneer comprising: th* movsc** portion of th* tuba are r. thdr cto**d to

[0020] Tho topd the 1x^203 has en as Iniaorjorrmg posroon, the tube then prdbrabjy havtog a Y, II or

231 and *n air petsag* 232 It provlo«d to connect m* s body r^03)tndudtrig s mouthpiec* (21 9) wth 2 conflgureDon,

mouthpiece id (he spoc*233 on th* skssd the0sp21S an iihaletjon/lnsuSistion ortMca (2C) d tadbtaf

oppuafle from th* treat 231. end; 4 A datpenser ss ctaSnad In cutfn 1 , csshi 2 or ctairn

(0021) On cocking of Dm asparser as tfeecribed ss * e aource d th* substance, in the body, to pres- 3, eftaretoth* movati* portion dth* tubers an end a
above , tn* Idnk valve 224 prevents ttr from erttortog the surised gaseous or iqutd form d the typo hav- pornbn d the tube, connected to or uruvtdkig the

cywidar. dexpta the action ot (ha spring 2042. On inha- ing t contsJrwr (20?) snd s depreaaabte outlet irest or (he ouOd d the verve.

kstton Ovough the mouthpiece, a pressure deferential b tube (205) which releases a dose on depres-

7.

r as claimed in claim 4, whereto the end

portiori d the tub* b rnovsbte sxialry lo kink and un-

kink lh* tube, i.e. to doe* snd open lh* varve.

A dtxpenser ss darned in etetn 4, whereto th* and

ponton d the tub* is movable angularly to kink and

un-Unk the tube. I a to dot* and open the valve.

A dispenser aa dasrred In daim 1 , cuum 2 ordaim

3 , wharein th* movable portion d the tube is a mkJ-

cto portion d (he tube, botween end porQbne con-

neetad to or provkjng th* toast and lha outkst d tho

abb member is a flap (215) pfvo&bty mounted to

Die body.

9. A \n dob

i

j 8, whwin th#

(2231 )dth*flap to body

J 4
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